2023-2024 Standard Mode of Dress

Phillis Wheatley High School

Dress Expectations
• Full Length (Long) BLUE, BLACK, or KHAKI pants or jeans ONLY. NO RIPS OF ANY KIND! (no pseudo rips or patched rips)
• Closed Toe and Back Shoes ONLY.

No Joggers, Sweats, Crocs, house shoes, slides, flip flops, sandals, bonnets, scarfs, etc.

Polo-style shirts are REQUIRED.

9th Grade c/o 2027 Cohort: White
10th Grade c/o 2026 Cohort: Grey
11th Grade c/o 2025 Cohort: Black
12th Grade c/o 2024 Cohort: Purple

Any style Polo Shirt in YOUR Grade Level Color

College, Club, or Spirit Shirt Fridays ALL YEAR!

ID Badges must be worn & visible daily.

Bring charged laptop daily.

Clear & Mesh Backpacks ONLY!